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duplicating data. The aecond aeotlon 1. t_t. or at\l4,y1ng and expla1nlng
cbar$oter1at1c8 or the FuuUbg Oll",_. CorrelAtton ot \he da\a -obtained
III erder that tbe (1r-a\ .eot10n of "'he pro'bl811 00_14 be 801nd 1t
....s nooeeear'7 to ellt;ab11.h a nandard It cleanl1neee tor the "ppara~s u$9d•
•• neoesaary.
<1) fUa4..-t. Jt-.et.h ~ I 1'h.1_. Scbool .t Muea _ad Jlet411llrQ ot Uae
Un1Ter.e11.7 ot 11aaol.lrl. 1946. the 'O.lpt Oou\rUo·UOJl. and. Teeting of' 0-
Heat l!llEo~gl!ll" tor D~erm1ntng See' T'nuLater Oot!lt~lc181Lte tor LlqQ1~ 10.
",ry;8d O,DTeotlon N!f!!l to Banke ~ SHuer!4 ruba,
llpparatU.. tor these 8Eperbtente be ma4e a literature eurvey on th18
parUotUar pbase o~ heat exohange. Work notea fro_ ttlh l!JetU'Ob. were
ll\erature tail. to rereal AltT data ut alreaq oon.eldered.
At the time 'he original Utwah.re 8llrTer ... -.4,8 tor th1.e prQ'blEII
tbere •• "8%7 11t'l1. pG't1Jl.en-t uta reoorded.. the only QOllpreheo.a1...8
flK'per1QeoP.l 4ata toUDd ...8 ~bo•• of Pe:n-eae (2) ror & email oOJlllero1al
2exoba.n$:er haYing cutout type bat1'lee. \fat.. ft. 'the on!,. tluid that: ..
problem 00\\14 be oorrelatect bY a plot ot '.be dimensIonl ... gToups
Nil•••!!, nW!!o Q va.·. RI7J3:Gld'a nub.. Caedl:tled). nee. groupe were used
Pra:ndtl nWllb:e;o '-oJ
1n the correlation et the do.1;a or nee. uperlmea1;8.
In bi. th..l. Ruder1 C1) lIlhowe that the at... t1lm. ot'ten negligible
nISoussION OF PROO1Q)URE USED IN tHE oPERAtION OF raE APPitR.l\tuS FOR
Rerer~e 1s aad8 to the eoQ8lII8:Ue d:LagrfUl ot lone apparat1l8 ue8tl
18 ibese experlm8Pta r F 1gur9 1. 1n the Co11ow1.ng • ttldY or prooflJd.ure t Gr
the opers:t1oD .r "he hee:i exchAnger 8Q the." repn4uo:lble dag. _,.
the desired f-.d.1ag tor "he alllOllIlt of watf!tr' to be peel 1:a the oompu.taUeJl
.t fJ18 rate 01" _ter t1,",. (400 pouD.d8 were u.s. 111. th_e ezper1menta.)
QplrD. the 'fIllY_ GoD'rollin&: t,1l8 1:ao.oza1Dl ...t .. 16, .11pUy DAd turn DI1
at first. Blow 81r from atsam line 11. and drAin 15, Close valve at 15.
Allow valve at 11 to remain open fm:Ough '0 insure tUl exa&88 or et~ at all
~1mes. OpM the 1ncoming -ter valve 16. to max1&um. opeD 1ncomll13 steam
valve 6. to ma.xlmllm. (Tbe -.x1IQUDI 'l(orktng preeallre of the piece or
equipment 18 150 pounds per &quare 1nob.) Roll the eeale lIl1der 'be outlet
and clGck at aero Ume. lIark time "h. tb,B 8Qales balal)Ce on 400 pou.nds.
,Read the tecperatares ot tal' 'hermometer-s 9a 13. 4. 5. and 3 ..hen constant.
C&ut1onJ This 18 a probl*'4 1n tnfJ neady state or beat \raos.far. 'The
temperatures 1Il11et hAve reached a 8\eed"y state before f;be data. "Ul be or
value. Blow the water rate by 118$ of the inooming water valve 16. jU~
the tlJ;al,}i1nt of decree.fu~ b;r ua8 or tJ1S !lI.ArCury sanollleter, not sholiD. on the
d.1agram. Allow the Op6rAUOD 10 beeome IItee.<ty while lllea8llr1ng tbe water
output by 118e Dr the plattolW 80818 an'd aeaaur1Bg drwa again. Read all
t8$peJ'a'uree ud reoori. Rep.t tor other PQlnta -.long tz.., rate of water
tlo. ~urv.. When \lle lower FGt_ of ..~er flew have bMG reacbed. the
IIIQre .eas1Uve ~o9"71eo~~etra-broll1d"lIlUlomet.er 'tJIl"f be plaCed on etream.
by op.l~ the valve 1.Q the -.nom"8%' Une. not .ru>wn ill tbe diagram.
Wh_ the lewar rat.. or t'l~ have beect reach.ed. '" -..r be f'oWld
Aecessary to out the rate Qf' steeu,o lnpu~ 8, 1n order to prwent. the ...:tel"
fro. ~oh1ng ita bo11.1ng point.
A eoa-part_en r>t daU o~tal:ned by t)::ae above prooed.llr8 wiUl that or data













3 O"t ;;"ater Thermometer
4 Ollt Steam TbM'mOmeter
5 Conden88te 'thermt,)met.er
6 Oro_. Flow Section
7 S'ea.lll- ChMt
a S"\eam 10. Line
17 Pump
9 Steam 1u Thermometer
10 .Platform Soah.
11 Oondenaa1e Out Tap
1.2 81;eam Trap
13 ia~sr 1,0 rh~l1leter
14 D~ln
15 Drain
16 Water In Line
5SCALE EFFECTS .AND PHOCEDURl!: FOR OLEA.NING,
When the heat MOba.D8er bad been enl ..\ream tor 4:l totAl of aboQi thin,.
bours, tbe oov~ watt rAllloved for 1nepeotton of" tu.be 811rt'aoe. It was found
tbat 8. soale bad coll~'ed. on tbe upper rows ot tllbes to 8. thlokness of
1/32 inoh. On \be lower rowa of tubes the tblolo1eee ot the actlle deposl ted
was 001,.. a thin f'11m. A oomparison or d&ta takep t'rolll. clea.n \l.lbea tilth
data ~k~ trom 'lib. oover1!4 with eeale 1. made 1n J"1gure 3, page 1.
"he the apparat~. 18 to be clee.nec1. it ia J180eesa.ry t.o remove the head.
Th1s 111 done eo tbltt tbe ol.8an1l1g prooedure fM17 be oheok:9d ~or tboroughnfJ88
ea.oh t11De. It was determined by (ttpQl"lmoo\ t.bat a aolu tiOD of near
0 ..05 N HOl would best ell9loD ~h8 tl1'be alU"fao9 with e 811nll11Wll. et damage \0 'be
app&r8.tu.llh Prooedure used W&8 ee follows, Fll1 tbe exchangftr with wai-e:r.
Dra1D 1J.lto a container. Powr baok into the mccbe.llger about two gallons of
water 111 ord~ that the valvee 1D. the incoming _1oer 111.1.. roay be pnrhcied.
C&t'etuUy mix e.bo~t 600 c. 0 • • t 12 normal 001 with \be water remaWag 1A
'thE! contaIner. Add 'tb& weak acld. aol..Uon to tne 8JCCbaJ1ger and allow ",0
stand. unt.ll the et"olll'llon Q~ OOa 0-".. Dra1D (or 1UpeoUQA. Rttpeat 1t
the tube liIurta.ae 18 D.Q\ olee.a. 'Ii.-lIb out 'be -.ch-nger well lIJl\b ..ter.
It the a.pparatus 18 cleaned at tb.e end. of each 20 hoore operaUon
little soale ettec» .111 be noted. U the dA"'- obtalnsi. Resulh ot t_o
rona JlAde at~er BlOh or 'two oleaa1ngll are ah01l'A b. Figure 10. Agr&8lct













D~lloatlon rQn. foln,. run tor
duplloat1oD ot RudBrt's 0'&, .... ~
13'01111 line sbon dB", OOI7'801fJd tor
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8Fn'OOTS OF COND~.t$An FORMATIONi
the apparatus was operated t.o obt41n the data U1IUltratfld in Figure 4.
by a rW6J'B6 proo.edu.re to that given previously. Constant heating 8ur1'ace
t.em.perlltlU'e wu maintained (within 10°F) 1"or the run.. Steam outlft't valve
w&e kept 10 the olosed poa1_lon. Oondlttleate forming tuteI' than it was
bl91ng OA.rrlAd Ollt of the tll'bee wol,lld l1.Ocount for -the drop seen 111. the m1dne
of the curve. Condensate forming on t.he illner surt'aoe and not being blown
away wou.ld reduce lhe et.feo1l1ve beat tranater area thus accollnt1ng for the
lowering Gt the y-axis valUoea. Aa the _ter rat.es were increased t.here
would be an incree6A 1n the amount of condensate torm1ng. This would tend to
reduce the effective area or heat transfer 19Van further with a resulting
4.roop in the ourve. At the aawe tim.e the lnoreu;lng water rates ware
1noreae1ng the rate ot oondenast,e formation, 80me ot the advere6 ett$Ota
...re cQUl,penea~Ad fQr by the tnioknesa of" the 'Ou"".Illide wa'er fila be1l:1g
reduced.. Th1s would &OOount. for tbe tendenoy of tbe OI.UTB to climb o.ga1n
~ the blper x-axle valu_.
That toe e1'tect o"t ~he toraaUon td oondensate 18 _st unpredlot.a.bl.,
18 brought OU~ '07 tlgure 5. Althol1gh t.he OUM'9 baa the same 4l"oop u4 nell
obAraoterhtl08 as Figure 4. theee irrl8lg\llar1Uea do not ocour at the 88Ille
nl\lfM of Re;,uo14a nWJl,ber.. In these apmJl8Dts .taany 8UQ;G sets ot data
were ~'bu1ned. Varied attemp\8 "M"B IIl8de to find lIom.- method or eon-elat1D.g
th1e da~. aa at 'he t1me 11i was though' tbat '.he droop' aDd. ewell* la the
ourv" were due to SOllle o.h8Jlges 011 t.ta. aterbr ot Ule tltb1.ng and no~ 0-11
tA8 inaLia. Atter DO method or sathtaotot'y oOrl"elatioa 1Rl& fortl100lU1nc tor
~8 UDlIilolaOo1.b 4a'-. \he p.l"O'08I1u.re out,11Jled abo". wee tr18d.t 'the relat1vely
811100,b dat- ot r1curll 2 .. ob\a.1nfJd.
!.be aondeaaate aoa.dtUoD ,r_lOt in \M•• tqulpmllllR mIA7 "be sensitive"
8.era! tacton. The ~8Itperatur. or the heatiUg surface ued tor \he
9partic:ular point ba1ng read may AaYe effect on the rate at whlch the
oonden.sate r»ay bft 'bou.rne away from the aroo. or formatio.n. DlrfoJOtly
connected witb this ie. ot' courea., the availab111ty &f the quantity or the
at eam \&6 ad. It the ataam oonBump~lon 18 low 1.n th"A 1110" re.t-88 of _t En"
or cooling medium t16w, there 1s plenty reserve stA&m available tor use
in torohg the coDdensate to the tra.p and. out of tha system. If the 8t€lellll
ooueu.mpt1on 18 higll aa 1n the higher rat.ee of cooling. the capacity of tbe
~1.ng stenm l1nee lAtly be approaohed, t-8SulUng in l1ttla or no reserve
8~eam tor lJ,8e in d1apos1.11g ot the oondenaat$ tonoed. As ellwn in 1igure 5
at values of ReynolD .IlI'.1aIb8ll" above 6000 the oorrHpol1d1ng; ;y-tlXie yah.
may be 8l'teot8d 11'1 YVle4 $illQWl'ta. tbe 8t'JVen pointe IIlB.de. reterenoe to
.ere \alcen at almoe\ 1.00 84\me ratee .r water tlQw. The nr1&Uon 1Jl tbIJ
Reynolds number wa. oaued by- changes in 'neco_1ty ot the ria due to
ohange 1.e CU_ • .-p~tu,r.... The e.aoUDt ot steam: tlodng lD bOeu tbrolL8h
1lhe oracked dla.ob&rge valva __ • la all C&HJS, not as III'1lOh aa was <I_ired..
EfAd the desired UlOu.a.t of 8'-' bee &Yallabls. 1t is thollght that II point
tor this rate or _\81" .rlow ooul.d bayS bean .b~1n-e4 .blob vrould ba1"8 1"lt
into tAe straight l1u.e pattern.
A ~ea1i ran ...a6i ... the bund.le ot one-halt tnoh t~bea 1ute.ll ed in
place of the 5/8 laoh ones ~lou.l'y 118ed.. Reeults of tid.. nn ar$
40aparect with data rroa 'the 5/8 lDOh bW1dle Ul rigure 6. fhe data trca ~he
two l"Q8 abotm are Oil coaparAble basta .. to FOOed.U.Nl ~t operat1oa aD4
h«Ie.UDc Hl"f'ace tarlpe:ratur.....~ It.~ ,bat clu.e to tbe deoreue4
4.1&eeter and ara of c.ro••-aeottcaa ~e &COU:IDU,laU.Ol1 01 oon4eaB4t. waa
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IllI1l8ka'loa. ~ cUa'tor11oa due
to cou4eneaie oond1t1oD.
11
A ooll81d.eratiliUl ot the volume 9f thfJ inalde 01' the 'tub. Bb.onJ
v (slaw) • (90) (13/12) (0.0521)2 (0.7852) • 0.209 fi. 3
v (t-) • (121)(13/12)(0.0417)2 (O.7852) • O.l~ rt.3
d.1ttereDP8 in volume ItIfl7 'be offered as a r'_aO'n tor the 8'f'ldf!lLOed lag 1n
toe Qon4u.o1;hn of the oood$D&al. 1Aw&J troll tAe po1nt of tormaUOA, '
po1atli £'a11 aaray abarply fr.... atra1ght line. although the bal.t' inch
il;aa.t the value of 'th& po1n't for He • 5000 woUld Mve reacbed. y-arla "'Cobs
ot 50. whioh would baT'S given a straight line.
The at,loul1ea or b.ea:\ ira.naf'er coBf'1'101811'ts b6Vft 'been Il8de gl!!ne:ral by
oonaid.&rlng the D.ff'eotB or .IIIB.DY '"'mag C0I1c11UDJU on the wl,'l8ll or




For 5/8 lnob r~be Bundle For 1/2 inch tube Bundle
h BTU Rey-aoldf..a. No .. b B1'U Reynold.f-e No.
( hr)(:tt} 2( or) :ro.od1t1sd hu')( tt") 2( OF) lIIeld-if led
593 6250 517 4.510
590 5990 57,3 4460
59.3 6120 505 4215
551 5440 506 .3930
615 5060 520 .3560
648 4610 544 3.'370
615 4080 562 .3235
572 3850 568 2920
511 2930 564 2645
483 2295 545 2340
504 1900 536 2.115
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Ett'eo1 at coDden.D.te pther1.ng
Ins1de tubm at hig!) .eo't..
l'atee.
E!<'f'A.."TS of V.A.RIJ.r ION OF B~.Ar rNG SUP.tAC!: t"!'XP:w.'1'tJlmA
ltuI1& were mad.. to-r 'the purpoee or .~U4yS.sag Uae aN'eci. or~
heating surraoe '\t!HIperataJ'eat .a. wa1er rate .. allhobllabed lI81JIC a
relat1ve1¥ 101ll' hating alai"aoe ••pentllrfllt lb. $M ..,..tt.oa __ .,..
the data was reool'4e4. 'ltb the aa.&e -t.,. t .. 'tbe at.,. ,.,...tare _
was 1norMse4.. Alkl tale data I'lllOO!'dAlc1. fQ ot. ~" .. &&14 M4
,\.b. IIteam 'elIltPerature 1ncr-.a. W" 1Ilare;s.ifa~1III .t '- or tJu"ee icr'" utU
\be -.xlaua st... tea.perature .. r8$Ched. The at.- tlllpen.tU8 ..
decreased .. ~ wat.. rate chanced. ADd 4&"- tor aao1ber of the ,l.a..k.
BHn 1.13 P'1gtlrtll$ 7 &JI4 6 1I'iU t.ak&n h • l1k.1 l1ft&U1er.
~ OF VARIATION OF l''lJUPmATUR'E OF ',UTl':R 0I1TLE1'1
It we.a tOWld 011 furtbar 8p8I'11dft'i that a. ohange 1JI. \he aechAa1 aa of'
hea, lraDate:r ~al4 &0Cl)W1t r.r the )dllb pen'" at. the 1.. ftlu. ,t
Re,rnold'. &IlUlber ••_ 1n 11gue 'tl ftle oJ1a.. 1A ID.tiOAM1_ ft8 the
Oh&~e from lbe \ranater Qt rH.l \0 .. l1quld III ~ro«1 e~nW'"UoJ;l. to '\!ae
"ranarer er heat \G & 'bo111~ Uq1114U
1n ~I"d.. t.Qa\ 11M. oha.ae- in meobad.. ..,.a14 lae e'b.....ed.. a .-11
p1~. or app6n'tu.e WlU ••t -.p. .A. pl.e &t 5/8 lnob capp. tab.. Qt 'be
type UN t.a tbe first bun41e ot \u.'b_ teat_... lneer1,M 1Dh A clue
eGN14....~ 8'.. o.na.ec11~ 'l'4r'* _de CQF I"lUUtu, It.... \hrOqh tll.-
'lilt. Ur4 Jr9pe1" _t.... a"'\8.l1bra_". 184 oeeli~ .., .. tM'l>qh the eon4...
lD 'Site IIMl;tl1, _Da~ WUU ~ 8MO.ll app4-,,"U •• ,.. lAte Oper-UOA
sad \II. 4lHha,.e " ,ttr. of Uut .,..... breugb' to 1870, (II'"
" i .-t.-. 2310"') ~ ar.. • t ~ uau.ter 001114 " .....
.. .. ..,.,.._ fd tM _ppet ,~
n ... llle .t......... ,he toe 14- Bur.raO. ot h-\lnc .,.M IbKecl
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fUrther staat1 t~perature effects
18
d1acharge end.. tbere c0111d be 848Q e. de/lAUe Q.bange on the heaUllg
BUrf&Ce. rhe b1te of air ~d vapor adhering to tbe heating eurtaoe ooul~
be eeen to alowly br-.k awa, caua1ng a small _oLUlt of tQr'bulMce. The
uppm- -.4 of the tube Dearer the water discharge end (about 1/3 Of the
Qopper tube inside of the oondenser) seemed to be, a8 MoAdAa.8 (3) eutes,
(J) Ko4~. ~1111&m H. t Heat ~amle81on. 2nd Ed1t1~Dt 8th Imp~ee91on,
pp. 296
_,111 a IState or "nuclear boil1ng", Toot 1e to say many bllbbles of vapor
formed on the hAat1tJ,g surf'6.ee lrere being 4hcharg8d I!lot • t$a1. rota to "be
bulk of the water la pe.aring. Alt.hough -tbe d.18Qbarge tl!lCllperature of the
_~or .",..e several desrAes belo1lt that of bolling, it appMred that the beat.
tn.nef'ar in thlB upper section waa a.ctually a tranarer to bo1l1ag 11'11114.
The botling in this. case was on the 1m.0d1ate heating autlaoe only•
..u Boon as the yw-y 8lD1l11 va~r b\tbbl*",.(approx1me.tely i- 111 d1eweur)
11Ql.I14. 1'he8e bubblee tbuG "se:ye lip the1r b:tent hetlt to loore&se the
l1qu1d. 'Umpemtu.r8 and oondeaaed. 011~ or sight.
As thf9 steam tfJll'llPeratw-6 waD increased. the she or ~h. vapor bubbles
uCrt968ecl" This 1noree..e la bubble size was leading to a true bdl1ng
liqu.ld. JdoAdalU (4) show. by use l)f' a plot of heat f'lux vs. drlvlng force
that .. mu.11ltlll point 1u the heet trautsrre4 '8 re60heci tIn- lS·uoh a ourve.
1a. .bill qpla. QAt1 0.0. of Ule plo't, he .p1A1Jus 'Cbs \ arter the m&.:ll': 1mu.. baa 'btHla.
onu.na 40-.. Ua-e total beat vaneten-e4. 'by adding r ..1.~ce to 'be path
or 'l1-o.. .. 'he~. vala- uee4 1n theae lmper1uls'h are directly
19
vapor layer phen.c>mene. cf)u.ld be present 10 ~hB cross tlow apparatus oC these
esper1ments, and at very low value- or Re(mod) (approaching zero) cau8e
the 6XpM'1.mP.ntal po1nts \0 tall to a very low vtloluft. !lcAd.aa:te (5)
In.d1cat&e that a value tor 'the co-ftttlcleot. or beat traD8C&r to "-por 18
It NU8aeli n~mber
Prandtl o.u.zaberu•3
.ere caloulsted trom a ooett101aot ef heat
transfer or 12 m
""!""(hr":;r~){)i-r-t )"""2..........(6jI-)
a value approech1ng sero would result
The above argument 16 offered in 8\:lPPOrt of the extrapolated ourve
ah09m in rigu.re 10.. fbis 8Xtrapolet1on, along wHb the .0114 Hae
8Upporled bY' mrperlmental dnts. 18 offered as the type ourve tha\ may b.
in forGed eonveet1on.
the <l8:ahed e:rtrapol.ation 18 pr~fmted to IShaw UrftCtlon ot linear
--1' out back ~ a downward dirttOUoD too abrl1pUy.
In swauary the propoeed Oll:rYe beglA8. Re =O. at SOCIIS value below y I: 10.
tra.,els by oont1nuoul;l Uue (probably OUM'f'Jd, conoa.ve down) to a maxuWl
of y • 50 to 55 at. J: • 1)00 toG 1500. cw-vee down to Dllniraum of y • 48 to 52
.b•• x : 2250. cont1nuea by etraight line relattot1 to y • 60 tQ 6S _here
z • 6000.
A report (9) of' receot. .or~ done by F1'6JUc Krieth sud 3&art1n SOllDertield
(6) .l Staft 'a.e0p6ri. 8-.1; 1'r'aneter Oaettlc1tmU ltlveaftlpt&d. t 'Chemical ElK
)iew8!!"is !!Iff'- lVolz 11. 1242, 2p· 192'
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"Ai h1gh flu.x rates, 1\ was PQ881ble h obtain bss:' tnufar ooett'lolea.te
up to tour t1Ill98 greater than w1.tb pure forced o()DyectlM by reduoing 'he
preaeure and thus 000110.g the tube 1n the Bur1"ace bUbble r9g1.ate or ~be
lSurtace balling regime.· The tluids 118Bd by Krieth o.nd. SQlIlII9rlleld were
96% anil1ne and Q .'baiyl 6lcohol. At \h1a wr1~1ng, tbe type of
equlpmec:t aQd dria.11a o~ experlill811t are DOt available..
In -the que\&d, WGrlt the 1ntrod.ucUGD. o't yaoUWIl to "the 8ynMl bad 'be
8f't~t or r6<1uoUlg ree1stanoe \0 the tlo. ar the 8-.11 bubblee fro. tbfl
beaUng aur1"ac8 to the bu.lk of tbe liquid .bioh would be cpeoted to
aul 'Uply' 'be B\.lJ'face boiling ~eot. As the work carried. ou~ wi tJ1 the
herlzmD.t&.l tube heat ~h&llger \\'&.6 L1nder 80m8 aUght p:r88*ure Cl.'bove
a't;ll1O.pher10 prN8ure (an~ .foo~ etatio head of water plus tr1otton h_d gf
8 teet of 2 1noh diam~er. plua fitting head of tWQ &lbO-B), it .~uld be
sr:P80'ied. that tbe aurtaoe bolllng etteot would b9 reduced.. 1Ma
lII.1nlmhed erteot 1_ ••en 1n the p4ak of' the proposed. "M'e at. '1 • 50 h 55
where x • 1.300 'Q 1500-
Thi. ~urTe wl11 .,U7 In-y~. "aluM wUh tbfIJ d.eposit of eee.l e, wi tb
.team temp-e.t'8ture uaftd... wltb \Vat.- ou'let ti8mperatur- ..ed. and 18 not
otfered tor u•• when l3Gndenea:te iG allowed. to bulld up wide tbe tuba.
OORl'iELATIQN o:r DATA BY iJ$t!: OF R!C1'ANGUL\R COOR%)INATm,
A 1ll.61hQd. or oorr$l.at1on or d.a'ta tl"'Om this type apparatus by Ul!l8 of
reo'bU1&Ular coord!na,ee Jua,s be«l tQund... The ,.....ax1. values })ave been
aodi1'l8d. 1A t1l.18 _-'hod. e.. J'1gur. 11. JIe.n7 of tlle poaa1bll1t188 for ~8
optW6~loll of' \ht. apparatu8 aa W tbe .team t-.pere.tttree and ('l1tlet wat.er
_-.per-.\Qr.. eJ14 _u1den.."e coad1UoDa have b9«Jcoaaideroo 1.n tb.1e
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ProP08ed oorrelation OU"8 tor
bQ.r~zontal tube heat flXQb8ngS'.
Tr1Angl~ 111ua\rataa dQplloatlon













I ~ 30 b---i--,
•~~r-i 20 _... "-=,,,,
M 10
J'1pre U
~ '2 • aYQrag$ aieem temperalure .... outl~ -.t.er temp,
t:l ~ II .YfA"age It... tsperature - 1nle~ wa\er temp.
from th18 apparat~e by rad1atlOD baa been oheoked and found to be
negl1g1ble.
"'1 = rad1ating area 1n aqlW.re fetri
!i1. • Am1.slv! t)'" of til.. surt.os
q(net) _ (.17.3)(1.2)(0.8) r (61001c\4 - (''i~~ 1l r 'J iOQJ J
.1225 It£.
br
1.ven it tJ2,e neat tranater rata ...e u low a.e .500,000 ~TU wOll.ld be
br'
only 0.25%. Bo, \ho aeswnpdoD. that the beet g1Tfm QP 'by thfl stMm, 18
In oTder tbat a cDrrect10a may be app119d to \he !1nisoed ourve for tbe
laUet be ld!Ie4. A "etno4 of BIlOOefis1ve l!l.pprox1.lnatlone bu besD used. It was
feud that 1.lle enUre C11rV8, S86 F1gl1re 2, should bs lowered. by 4-.2,5%.
Take pe1n:t showD a~ Re{mod) :: 6,250.
oAverage steam ~empe~ature•••••••.•••• 229.1 F
AveNge wat,er :film tempera-ture••••••• 156.4
thloknees of tube ebeet•••••••••••••••. O.0417 ft.




: 648 BTU(hr) ( t't)2( Of)
through the tube aheet 18 lese than one degt'e-e fahrenhe1t.
Free araa. tube abeet • 2 - (90)(0.521)2(0.785)(2) : 1.232 tt. 2
Area ~ tube lI14rt'aCB • 1.5.331 ft. 2
Make tirst approximetlonl
h • watar t11.• ooet't101EJQ;t .. l~OOO(USJi5 (;.;.15"!"'".-33.....1-7~1-.--2.3~~)
~ 550 Btu(hr)( t:\) 2(0fl')
o.,eTall ooett'1c1ea.t tor tube &.heat and. _ter rUral
l«'tecrU.e arM traotion • ~ ~ 0.5.'38
BN'et>'\iye ar.... 1.2,32 (0.538) • 0.&6 tt. 2





:E:N'ectlV8 area frao"\lqD • 3Q6 a 0.5'1
570
EfteotlT8 area • (1.;o2)(O~5.37) • 0.663 tt.. :2
SUDARYl
1. A procedure tor: the operation o~ the apparatl1lS of "bee. 8ltper1metl.te
MS b98n establbh~ 80 data mar be reprodl.lOed b.Y aAy operator.
2. Procedure tor maintA1ning standard of oleanl1lu,.. tor this apparatua
bas beea. eete.b11abed. Method. and regu.lar1ty of clean1ai; 1. propo.ed.
3. A ourve tor the correlation of' dAta by use of log-log papS' bae been
produced tbough not oospl&tely supported by -'par1.mentul 4a:ta.
4. A. me'U1od tor tbe o.orrelat1011 of ~'a by "neuse or- rectangular
ooord1natea has been offered.
5. ErplanatiOJlII for lrregll.larltlea found in 'he ourvee bave beea.
brollght torward.
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